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COD
JLUW

FTH

Clean up cveiy thing In Holiday
Goods; that was uet thing to nn lm.
possibility ami wo didn't expect It.

Now, howevei, the bilitice must go,

ami we won't be a bit pattlculai as to

price

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

'Fictires, Bolls,

Erac,

s,

i:crj tiling In fact that wo bought
foi the Holiday trado.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Gloves at
Me-9einAwa- Y Prices

Pi lees that ou'll scarcely feel, ow-

ing to thili littleness, prleis that will
mablo people of moderate 1116311"? to
get a w 01 Id of piettlness In their
homes foi less money than It took
to make the urtlilis bought.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SlaugMer

Mces

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Weather
this, surely. Cloak baigaln time also
All the goods offered below aic full
Wlntei weights, and better llnlshid
garments neir came from the tillor's
vvoikshop. As to styles, when we say
they're you can safcl take
0U1 word foi It.

CO Children's Coats, heay Tweed
mixtuies, worth $3 00

Sale Price, $1.29

CO Children's Coits, strong, warm
school garments, slzis G to 12, pretty
cloths and patterns, woith $3 DO

Sale Price, $1.98

50 Children's stylish fur trimmed
Coats, tan mKtures, sizes C to 32,

weie $4 DO

Sale Price, $2,98

M Children's Jackets, high neck,
deip storm collar, iry heavy and
strictly flno wool, sizes 4, G und 8,

value S3 SO

Sale Price, $1.49

Cj Ladles' Tine Kersey Coits, nav y
or black, sizes 32 to 42, a thoroughly
good and stylish garment, exception-
ally good alue for JG 00

Sale Price, $4.29

CO Ladles' Kersey Coats, Inlaid vcl-v- et

eollais, supeibly talloml, choice
quality, a record breaker foi $G DO,

Sale Price, $4.69

25 French Coney Capes, finely
matched skins, nicely llnished, 30

Inches deep, extra swiep, worth $3 DO

Sale Price, $4.98

25 extra line Kersey Jackets, black
only, a superb garment that has sold
this season foi $12.

Sale Price, $6.49

ooooooooooooooooo

These are but price
hints. The whole Cloak
stock is at yoiir service at
the same price ratio.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE
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Collapse of the Wanamaker

Boom at Harrisburg a

Foregone Conclusion,

HIS LIEUTENANTS WRANGLE

Leach and Yan Yalkenburg Blame

Each Other for the Fizzle of the

Wanamaker Yenture Dr. Mackey

Soeks to Become the Prodigal Son,

He Is Steered Back Into th'e Gamp

of the Merchant Prince by Hon.

Johnny Farr Mr. Quay's State-

ment.

Editorial Correspondence of The Tribune.

Hanlsbuig. Pa., Jan, 3 That the
Wnnamnker campaign would end In

the Philadelphia merchant's defeat has
been generally conceded from the be-

ginning by those hav lng practical ac-

quaintance- with politics, but many
who foiesaw tills huve been surprised
since visiting Harrisburg at the Intiln-sl- c

weakness of the Wunnmnkei boom
At the caucus on Tuesday night Holes
Penrose will lecelve at the ratio of
two nnd a half votes to John Wunn-makei- 's

one At 10 o'clock tonight US
positive Pentose pledges had been re-

ceived and when the break-u- p comes
natuial diift will do the rest. The
Wanamakei camp has been unable to
locovei from the bomb exploded In It
by theTIllaid exposure. It Is admitted
on eveiy hand that that bomb exting-
uished what little hope of vlctoiy Leach
and Van Valkenbuig hnd eet had,
and to cap the climax. Leach and Van
Vulkenbuig had to go&pJtQ a quanol
on Saturday evinlnBlnthecourse of
which each blamed the other1 for the
campaign's disastrous tei initiation and
each tlneatened to withdraw unless the
othir was bounced.

"The meanest thing yet said about
me In the papeis," said K A. Van Valk-enbu- rg

toda, "was an assertion in one
of the papers that I was a lieutenant
of Tiank Willing Leach. I regaid that
as an unpaidonable Insult."

MACKEY AN OBJECT OV PITY.
If pity can be felt for a man like Di.

N C. Mackey It deseives to be expend-
ed now. While Congressman-elec- t Con-ne- ll

was walking up to his ioom at the
Commonwealth hotel Satuiday even-
ing ho met Mackey unexpectedly face
to face. Mackey stai ttd as If he had
seen a ppllceman and turned a dozen
colors In as many seconds. Soon after-war- il

he sent emlssmles with over-tin- es

foi foigUeness, offering to make
a complete retiactlon of the chaiges
In his lecent letter. It Is needless to
add that the ovei tut es vvete not con-
sidered A little latei Representative
Farr took him in tow and steeied him
back again Into the Wanamakei camp
and he has been kept In tow ever since.
He has not been allowed a minute's
fieedom and the obvious deduction is
that the Wanamaker foices have icn-so- n

to fear what he may say If subject-
ed to a Theie nre
rumois that he will be arrested tonight
01 tomorrow moinlng.

HEADING CLERK CONTEST.
An Interesting- contest in connection

with the organization of the house
night lias developed, r. W.

rieltz and James E Watklns are both
enteied ns aspirants for the leading
cleikshlp Watklns claims that he Is

.entitled to a and rieltz
contends that the defection of Mackey
logically cnules with It sacilflces of
Watklns' chances The Issue will be
decided some time tomoirow.

Yesterday evening and during today
the situation has been notably quiet,
but tonight the hotels are filling lap-Idl- y.

It Is estimated that 100 mem-bei- s

aie now in the city. All the Lack-
awanna membeis are here and the only
Luzerne absentee Is Representative
Cuiay, who will arrive tomorrow, A
good deal of uncertainty seems to exist
yet as to how the Luzerne delegation
will line up; but at a late houi this
evening theie seemed to be good wai-ia- nt

foi the guess that Penrose would
get four of the six votes. He is tei-tai- n

of three
WANAMAKER'S SIGN.

"In deference to Mr. Wanamakers
wishes," so a wiltten notice read, the
Wanamakei headquarters were closed
today. Hut that did not pi event Leach,
the two Van Valkenburgs, Dave Mar-
tin, Chi Is Masee,' Rudolph Rlnnkcn-bur- g,

Senatoi Kautfman and the lesser
Wuiiaiuaker lights fiom twinkling

In their 100ms und In the
couldois In the goodlv mei chant's In-

terests It wusnn Interesting exempll-lkatto- n

of the letter of the law being
(onserved at the expense of the law's
spirit,

Senator Quay said tonight: "Pen-los- e

will have not less than 150 votes
und I expect lie will have more."

Llvy S Rlchaid.

A WARRANT FOR AlACKEY.

Ills Arrest Mill I'lolmblv Ho .Made
Tctilui (Milling TiilUs.

Hajilabuig, Pa Jan, 3 There has
J been no change In the seuatoilul situa- -

i

tlon since Inst night. Claims nnd
counter claims have been made by the
lespecllve sides, but there has been no
actual gain by cither so far ns the out-

side public can know. Several doubt-
ful members have conic out for Pentose
or Wanamaker, but their positions were
pietty well uiulei stood befoio they an-
nounced themselves, nnd the effect has
not been pionounced for either side.

It Is stnted tonight that IJeteetlve
MtSw coney, of Set anion, has u vvor-la- ut

for tlie nit est of Di Mackey, one
of the Laikuwnnnu county membeis,
on the clmtge of accepting n btibe. It
Is also understood that a wntiunt Is
In the hands of detectives foi the ar-te- st

of a Wllkes-lSati- e saloonkeeper,
who Is charged with having bilbed
delegates to the vailous legislative con-
ventions of Lurctne county. Dr
Mackey told the United Associated
Pi esses conespondcnt tonight that he
wns not hunting trouble, but that he
was leady foi his accusers at any time
It Is stated that n wairant will be
served on him In the moinlng.

The Penioso manngeis nie conlldent
tonight that they have theli fight won,
with a laige margin of votes to spare.
Representative W. O. Smith, of Jeffer-
son, who hud bom claimed by the
Wanamaker people. Is here tonight and
has aligned himself with the Penrose
people Representative Martin, of
Lawrence county, who deseited the
Penrose camp yesterday and an-
nounced his Intentions to support
Wanamaker, his reconsldeicd, und is
again lined up with Senator Quay's
follow eis.

A letter hns boon lecelved at the
Penrose headquarters fiom Senator D.
1! Mitchell, of Uradfotd county, who
Is 111 at home, In which he stntes that
he will be found In the Peniose column
at the proper time. Representative
Lewis Plollet, also of Hradforcl county,
Is also repoi ted to be In the Penrose
camp Another member of the house,
who was suspected of having Wana-
makei tendencies. Is William Teas, of
Montgomery count. He arrived this
alter noon and bus come out stiongly
for Penrose Representative James
Patterson, of Rucks county, has also
Identified himself with the Peniose
people.

MR RLANKENHURG TALKS.
Mr. Blankenburg said today:

Durham stated last night,
as tcported In today's pipeis, that "an
overwhelming mujorlty of the Republican
voteis In Philadelphia are foi Penrose,
and the members and senitors who have
declared foi him are thus representing the
wishes of their constituents "

This Is a giuatir bluff than Ml. Quay's
statement that $3,(0) had been offeied for
two votes On oui challenge to expose tho
bribers ho takes refuge behind well-co- n

biucieit silence iic Knows nu nas no V1
i ., nntii nn llnlnia If In. .1 m..f"i.cln,1..,....... "-- v,tTTil

the bribe hrfvo been offered for efteet by
his own pco)le

Now we Issue this challenge to Mr. Dur-
ham, chief sponsor and lieutenant of Mr.
Penrose

Let a popular vote be taken In the city
of Philadelphia at the Republican prlm.u- -
lcs on Tuisdj), Jan 12, to glvo our citi-
zens an opportunltj to oxptess theli pref- -
erenco between Mr Wanamaker and Mi.
Peniose If the result shows that an
overwhelming miJotlt Is for Mr. Pen-los- e,

oi even a majority of one single vote
let the whole Phllidolpbla delegation, in
response to the popular verdict, vote for
Mi. Penrose If, on the other hand, a ma-Joil- ty

declaies for Ml Wanamaker, lot
the whole Philadelphia delegation vote for
him This Is a fall proposition, but It will
not be aecipted b Qua and his follow-
ers, because the know that on a popular
vote Mi Wanamaker would sccuio an
overwhelming majority In tho city of Phil-
adelphia as well as In the wholo state of
Pennslvnnla To make this proposition
still mote palatable to oui opponents wo
will agiee to beat the whole expense of
this special election If Mr. Peniose es

u popular mnjorltj In Philadelphia
We have with us Piestdent-ilee- t McKln-l- e

and National Chairman Hnnna, who
emphatically endoise the Business Men's
League The business men of the count! y
who elected Majoi McKlnley will have
more lnllueuce with his administration
thun the politicians who did ever thing
in theli powei to defeat his nomination at
St. Loals

Now Messrs Qua, Durham, Penrose and
Andrews, If ou ale willing to leave tho
decision between Mr. Wanamaker and Mi.
Penrose to the people of Philadelphia, ac-

cept our challenge If ou do not jou will
stand of a game or bluir
that won for ou the state chalrm mshlp
light, but which will avail jou nothing In
the senatorial Hunt.

NO TRUMPETS.
Trunk "Willing Leach said tonight

that tho Wanamakei people were not
depending on the noise, nor the blare
of ti limpets, noi the shouts of men

with passes and paid a day's
wages to shout He says Quay Is not
able to flguie out a total of more than
rlnet votes Ho declaied the Penrose
people aie making wholesale piomlses
of fedeial patronage, piomlslng the
same olllee to many dlffeient people
He said the Quay munugeis would find
it mote dllllcult to blow -- bent membeis
of the leglblatuie than delegates to
state conventions, and piedlcted that
Ppnnslvanla during the next two

ent3 will be stoim swept and those
who Unci themselves In the tornado's
path will not survive to tell of Its fur

John M Gaiman, ohnlunan of the
Demociatlc state committee. Is heie
and will stnte headquaiteis
for tho putposo of airanglng foi u cau-
cus of tho Democratic membeis of the
Uglslatuie It Is understood that he
will oppose the selection of a gold bug
Demociat foi the senatoi Inl nomina-
tion

Among the anlvnls at the Common-
wealth toda weie C L Magee and
Senatoi Fllnn, of Plttsbuiir. und other
well k'lown Wanamakei men,

David Martin, of Philadelphia,
last night and has been In almost

constant consultutlon with the Wana-
makei leaders

DURHAM'S STATEMENT
Dm ham. In i elation to

the challenges fiom David Mai tin and
Rudolph lilankenburg, said at mid-
night

"Those eminent reformois und busi-
ness men, Mr Mm tin and Ml Blank-
enburg, have elvolved this prima! y
election proposition nt tho eleventh
hour, uftei u day of despair. I deslie
to say nothing nt piesent, except that
these Interviews nre but the dvlng
elps of the opposition"

Conjjn'ssiiinii-Elec- t Duvitlbiin Dead.
Brighton, Pa, Jun. 3 Word reached

tiere today that Jumes J Davidson,
elect from tho Twenty-Uft- h

dUtrlct of died
ut Ptienlx, Ail, lust Mi, David-
son was sulTetlng from quik consumption
and wcMit west In the hope of legululng his
Health.

AiSSCZS1 JSSTTr.

THE CALIFORNIA

CABINET BATTLE

Warring Factions of the Golden Stale
Cannot Agree.

OREGON MAY RECEIVE THE PLUM

Mojor McKlnley Desires to llccoguio
the Pacific Const In tin; Cabinet and
the Honor 3Iity I nil Upon n Mnu
from Orci;oii--Sciint- or Dolpli a
I'ossibilit).

Washington, Jan. 3 The California
delegation has received ussuran'ee ftotn
Canton that If they can settle their
factional differences, the Golden stnt,o
will leceive a cabinet appointment, and
the delegation will make nn attempt on
Monday to unite upon some one of Its
distinguished Republicans Mr.

has expressed his deslio to lec- -
ognlze the Pacific coast, and the honor
may fall upon an Oregon man If the
Callfornlans cannot ngieo among them-
selves, Olegon Republicans will urge
Senator Dolph foi secietary of the

Two weeks ago the California dele-
gation In congress, at a meeting at
which Senator Perkins presided, can-
vassed the names of several distin-
guished Cullfoinluns, nmong them be-

ing Jumes ,A. Wnymlre, who was In
close touch with Chalrmnn Hnnna dur-
ing tho campaign. United State Cir-
cuit Judge McKenna, who served on
the wa s and means committee with
Majoi MeKlnley when the McKlnley
tariff bill was fiaed; Horace Davis,

of congress from California,
nnd of the California
State university; De Haven,
of Euieka, Cal , who served two teims
In congress; Mlcnael H. De Young,
newspapei proprietor, Ldltor Otis, of
the Los Angeles Times, and
Charles N Felton The delegation fin-

ally agieed to recommend Mi Davis,
and a committee was appointed to
draft a momoilal to President-elec- t
McKlnley, but beforo It was forwarded
to Canton many piotests weie received
ngulnst the action of the delegation.

NEW NAME SUGGESTED.
A new name has now been suggested,

thut of Mr. John D. Spiecklcs, of Snn
Fiauclsco, California's repiesentatlve
on the national Republican committee,
and who lias hetctofene betn mentioned
us a possible candidate to Huccoed Mr,

.Peiklns In the senate. It is said that
Jmti, rfKnronlvlp.s hn nfmnrtnned ln- -nnv
J..ri . .
jpgnuon of be ng a candidate foi the
somite. Cnllfornluns nrrlved In Wnsh- -
lngton, who have talked with Mujor
McKlnley, say that Mr. Spreckles' name
Is among those being consldeied by the
piosldent-clee- t.

The Pucific coast has been represent-
ed In the cabinet but once, and thut was
duilug Genetal Grunt's tenure. Mr.
Spiockles, who Is now favoiably men-
tioned In connection with the secre-taiysh- lp

of the navy, Is at the head of
the Oceanic Steamship companj , ply-
ing between San Traticlsco and Hawaii,
China, Japan and Austiulla. He Is an
extensive sugai grower und one of the
wealthiest men on the Pacific coast. He
has taken an active pait In the politics
ol the state, and uftei Mnjoi McKin-ley'- s

nomination contributed laigely to
the Republlcun success In that stuto

BOOM AT JOHNSTOWN.

Shops and Mills Will Be Opened That

Will Supply Work for Hundreds

of Idle Men.

Johnstown, Pa , Jnn. 3 Tho Camhila
open-heait- b mill will lesume opein-tlon- s

tomorrow moinlng nnd the steel
woilts, blooming mill und billet mill will
statt up Tuesday.

This will be good news to a largo
nunibei of the men who liavo been out
of w oi lc off and on during the last sev en
or eight months. The announcement
was made olllclally Saturday, notices
Mgnetl by Genual Munngei Price havi-
ng- been posted up In the various

Besides other woik the company has
received orders for making 10,000 tons
of finished tails foi the Pennsylvania
luilrond compnn, which will keep se-ei- ul

mills busy dining the next month
or nun e

The Johnson Steel Motor works,
which huve been idle loi seveial weeks,
will lesuniP In full next week Geneial
Superintendent Hanls uuthorlzcd this
statement tonight This means that
seveial hunched Idle men will be put
to work.

SUICIDE OF CARVER VOSBURG.

A Prominent Citizen ot V lulusing
Shoots Himself.

Special to the Scianton Tribune
Wialuslng, Jan. 3 Cntver Vosbuig,

u prominent cltlen of this place, com-

mitted suicide last evening by shooting
himself No reason can be assigned.

Vosbuig was 50 yeuis old

NARROWS IN A F0Q.

Little 1'iospcit of Clearing eiithcr
Oil (iuiirniititie.

Quaiantlne, S I , Jan 3 During tno
past twentj-fou- r houis the wuteis of
the tippet and lower bay havo, been
enveloped In dense fog.

At S p m. off Quaiantlne this ilnso
fog still pievalled, with little piospect
of clearing weathei. Not a single ves-
sel passed In or out tho Nairows since
uuuilse this moinlng Seveial tite int-

ern due to aulve In port today are no
doubt delated outside the Sandy Hook
bm and Scotland Lightship owing to
the bail wenthei

At U o'clock tonight the fog began
to lift and a number of steameis were
seen nt nnchoi outside of Sandy Hook,
among them the Auianla, fiom Liver-
pool,

Denth cil Dr. orinlti).
Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Dr. Theodore O.

Woimlcy, a distinguished chemist nnd
toxlloglBt and professoi of these brandies
in the medical school of the Uulversltj of
Ptinnsjlvanla, died ut his residence todaj,
Theodoru (leorgo Woimley was bom in
Woimlejsburj, Pa., on April 1, lS.'G Ho
was educated at Dickinson college and In
1S19 gmduatcd in medicine ut the Phlla- -
dojuhlu Medical college.

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

I mk
III 2A IKiil

SENOR QUESADA,

Lion of the Hour In Washington Society.
Gonzales de Qucsada, tne representa-

tive of the Cub in government at Wash-
ington, Is tho Hon of tho hour In the soci-
ety of the capital He Is tho sectetury of
the unrecognized legation, but he Is at the
same time tho practical head of that bod,
If the Cuban representation may be so
c illed The young senoi Is a nephew of
Geneiul Rafael de y Queseila of Venezu-
ela, and he Is one of the most anient of
the patilots He Is a close friend of the
senators making up the committee on for-
eign relations and of tho other senatoi s,
too Especially Is he the favoilte of tho
ladles, and If tho wives of the aetiatois h id
their way he would within a week have
tho $1,000,000 with which he sas Cuba
could win Independence Mis Camel on,
wife of the author of the Cuban lesolu-tlon- s,

Mrs Lodge, wife of the distin-
guished senator fiom Massachusetts; Mis.
Sheiman, Mrs Cameion's aunt, and Mrs
Adams, the wife of tho hlstoilan, have all
taken up joung Quesada. and have enter.

BLIZZARDS IN THE WEST.
o ,, v

"S$pPlhches of Snow in Minnesota.
told Wave In Kansas-Lo- w lem- -

peraturc in the Black Hills.
I

St. Paul, Minn , Jnn 3 A blizzard Is
blowing tonight In this section of nn
urea of our hundred miles noith and
south und six hundred miles east and
west. Ovei most of Minnesota It has
been snowing fiom fourteen to twenty
hours nnd there Is fiom seven to six-
teen Inches of snow on the gtound.
The wind Is blow Inn u gale from the
noi th The snow Is damp and packs
so solidly on'the iallway tracks that It
Is dllllcult foi the snow plows to work
through It. The snow has also made u
wteck of the telegraph wiles to the
noi th and west of S.t. Paul. All trains
me still moving though some of them
nie houis late South Dakota dis-

patches siv the storm extends as fur
west, ns the Illack Hills The temper-atui- e

Is from fifteen to eighteen
above zeio, though ut 1) o'clock

It was iapldly getting eoldei. Theie
will be sufleilng umong live stock If
the meicuiy diops to zero

Kansns City, Mo, Jan. 3 Tho un
precedented rains of the past tluee
das have been checked by a cold wave
and Kansas Is tonight expeilenclng its
Hist wlntei weather. Snow has fallen
all day In vailous parts of the state.
It Is feaied that gieat loss of cattle
will icsult fiom the storm,

Omaha, Neb , Jan 3 Nebraska Is
enjoying an old fashioned bllzzaul, tho
most soilous one of the wlntei. High
winds nre di If ting the snow unci If they
continue throughout the state may
mnko the bltuntlons on the plains
alnimlug

Omnha seems, so far, to have escaped
the woist of tho stoim. At 10 o'clock
tonight tho theimometei nt the locul
vveuthei buieuu leglsteied 3 degrees
nbove zeio and the chances aie that
the toinpetatuie will full several points
bcfoie day light.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yoik, Jan 3 Ai lived. Auranla,

fiom Liverpool Ai lived out Li Uus-cogn- e,

at Hivte Sailed for New York.
'Lueaula, from Queenstown Sighted P

fiom New York, foi Hambuig, passed
the Lizard, Edam, fiom Amsteidam, for
Now Yoik, passed Dove!

Death of n Cnidi'inl.
Rome, Jan 3 Cardinal Ougllelmo Snn-telle- e

PI Acquavella, aichblshop of Na-

ples, died today Ho was llbeial and
and was veiy popular He was

born at Aveisa April IS, lbJI and was cre-

ated a cuidlnal March -- ', 1SS1

THK NKWS THIS MOHNINti.

Weather Indications Today:

S'aowers Probable; Warm5r,
. -

1 Collapse of the Wanamaker Room Pre
dicted

Cullfoinluns Seek a Cabinet Poitfollo
Oeneral Mucco Repot ltd Alive.
Johntown's Business Revlvul

2 Poiecaot of tho Week In CongiesJ.
Wlilc-Spiiu- d ramlni' In India,

3 (Local) Sermons by Rev. Di. Robin
son and Rev. C. J. Caopet

Confetenco of Local Ilaso Hall Men.

4 Editorial
Comment of the Press,

5 (Local) Warrant for Di. N. C. Mackey.
Anothei PoUonlng ut Rendham,

0 (Stoiy) "The Liberty of thp.Lltile Red
Man,"

Wall Street Review and Murkets.

7 News of tho West Side.
Subuibun Happenings.
Plays nt the Theaters.

8 News Up and Down the Valley,

talned him with endless teas and recep-
tions, all of which have gone a long vva
toward helping the cause of Cuba with
the representatives and the senitors In
Washington Senor Quesadu has an In-

tel estlng personality aside fiom the In-

tense sympathy that his cuuse wins for
him on all hands Ho comes down from
ix. line old family, whose members were
among the early Spanish conqueiois
Gonzales Qucsada, his ancestor, won for
himself the governorship of Potto Rico.
The Quesadas held huge estates In CuKi.
and not long ago weie very wealth,. At'
the piesent time the have nothing, and
the oung man who is now so populai
among Washington's society women has
nothing to lecommend him but his pleas-
ing wa,s and the loftiness of the cause
he represents He has worked haul to In-

duce congiess to iecognlzo Cuba, and it
Is said he had a laige share In the deter-
mination of the nituie of the lesolutlons
prepared b Seuitor Cameion's commit-
tee.

EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA.

Reports ThafMaceo-l-s Still Alive Cause
ConsternationSpaniards Becom-

ing Dissatisfied with Wcylcr.

Havana, Jan. 2, via Key West, Tin.,
Jan 3 Reports that Maceo Is alive aie
coming constantly from the Held nnd
nil tend to hhow thut he 1 iccupeiatliig
laitdly at the Clenega hospital, though
others say at Slguanea

It appeals that the pioject of tho B

as soon us Muceo Is nblo to move
Is to send him to the United States,
and u steamer has already been

for the puipose, und thus peison-a!l- y

ptove that he Is nllve.
Oieat excitement prevails In Havana

over the news It Is widely discussed,
and even the Spaniards are talking of
the possibility of his being alive A
member of the ntoduce exchange cre-
ated u sensation the othei day when he
unnounced the fact and a commotion
followed

Weylei's position Is critical und tho
Spanlnids mo highly indignant at his
censtant deceptions. Tin eats nte free-
ly made thut If Muceo Is nllve, Weylor
will be diugged thiough the stieets.
He suiely cannot letuin to Spain uftei
the outbutsts of joy there over Maceo's
death His Inst foolish utter nnces con-
cerning the pacification of the Plnar
Del Rio piovlnce have also gieatly in-

censed the Spaniards, they knowing
that It is a j;ross lie. The idea that
theie are only 500 rebels In the piovlnce
Is deemed simply absurd, when Weyler
leisonnlly admitted u fortnight ago
that theie existed at least 3,000. The
Spaniards also ildlcule the fact of the
need of eight geneials, twenty colonels,
and 40,000 men to crush COO famished
lebtls

The excitement ovei the Ouannbncou
butehcilis continues and tenoi strick-
en families nie still coming Into Hav-nn- n.

Geoige Hyatt, another Ameilcnn
citizen iqslding In this place, bus asked
foi protection fiom the United Stuteu
consulate. Othet foielsn residents did
the same of their respective consulates
The butcheries continue, although It Is
snld that oideis have been sent to
Kondev leln, to stop them, In view of
the publicity given them A reign of
tenor pi ev alls In the to.vns Many
residents who are unable to move Into
Hnvnn.i, nightly roine to sleo In the
city Names nnd details ate unobtain-
able, as people feui to speuk. It Is
only known that the victims aie taken
from their homes ut midnight and cai-- i

ltcl to the outsklits nnd nincheted It
Is said that the nuinbei now exceeds
thirty

Tilde Is leported ftlctlon between
Oenernl Aiclu,s und Geneiul Weyler on
account of the for met refusing to cativ
out the otdeis foi the wholesale

of tho helpless people of
the district unless Weylei nssumes tho
responsibility by lepoitlng the same
foi publicity, which Weylei lefuscs.

t'lenrli elections.
Puis, Jan 3 Elections which were held

today in vurlous paits of Prance foi one-thl- ul

of tho membeis of the senate result-
ed In the dufeat of the radicals who failed
In theli attemots to oust moderate repub-
lican candidates wherever the latter con.
tested the distilets

Suieiile of'u Cashier.
Liberty, Ind , Jan 3 Henry Rusted,

cashier of the Union County National
bank committed suicide yestorduy by
hanging Mr Husted was T7 yeais of ni,e
His tlnanclal affulis aie In good condition,
nnd as his heilth was good, no motive can
be assigned foi self destiuctlon

Tcmporiirv I'mbarnissmoiit.
Paigo, N, D , Jan 3 National Rank

AnliUi took possession of the Cltl-ben- s

Nutional bank yesteiday. Little ex-

citement was cieated, as the general opin-
ion Is the einbuiiassmeiit Is only tempo-
rary.
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JANUARY

SALE (OF

MiiflslifiT

Underwear

We will open the season
of 1897 by a Muslin Un-

derwear 5ale,

SAIUEJW, JAN. 189?

At prices so attractive as
to make it an object for
you to purchase now.

S,

muse,

Corset Covers, Etc

Child's Short White
Dresses and Kilt Skirts.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

" BEiWS COMFORT.

(77 R( V Jit- --

. . lilt
r4-7'-- S . I

f X1 .
xN

--n i . Ill V.fll.30 .tFlME Llf

tarwiofti-- O -

Winter Shoes for Boys
and Girls, 5hoes that will
stand all sorts o? sports,
and protect the health at
the same time-- " whatever
the weather.

lEWIS,fflilYAVIES
114 AND 11G WYOMING AVE.

Greatest
Redaction

On all our Holiday Goods.
Call and Jet us prove it to
you in

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

W
RRIC-A--

Watches from $4.50 up.
Every one warranted at

wta
9

408 Spruce St.
NEAR DIMU DANK.

WOMANS KEVENQE.

Hello Smith Kills Her ltriitul Hns.
bund with u Pan ol Scissors,

New Yoik. Jan 3 Uelle Smith, col.
oied, 3J years old, this moinlng killed
hei husband, Jesse Smith, by stubbing
him In the neck with n pair of sclssois.

She, tlulmtd that he: husband had
biutnlly beaten hoi daughtei, LUzle,
(i yeeis old, und when she had tun to
the child's usslstaiue, he threw her
nn the top of the stove, wheieupon shg
guibbed the sohsois nnd stabbed him,

Itig Hotel liiliiifd.
Avnlon, N J, Jnn 3 The Hotel Peer,

mont was destroyed by Hie this morning.
Loss, JJJ.OUO, lnsui line Jl.'uCO

Herald's M untliei rorcenst.
New York, Jan 4 In tho Middle statPa

today, cloudy waituei weathei und btlslc
easterly wlijds will provnll followed byi
rain by the afternoon with a dangerous
increase of utoimluess on tho coast. On
Tuesday, cloudy to puitly cloudy, colder
weather, pieceded by tain oi snow, with
dangerous southetly winds on the coasts,
the winds shifting to westeily, followed by
u cold wave.


